
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949

HEALTH INFORMATION
(Birth and Death Registration January to July, 1WD)

There have been registered with the Health Dept. Office
for the first six (6) months period of 1949 that is from Janu-
ary 1st, through June 30th the following Live Births, Still
Births and Deaths:

1. Live Births 678
2. Still Births 16
3. Deaths (not stillbirths) 136

The following Physicians and Midwives of Letcher Coun-
ty who have played the major role in these deliveries are as
follows, with the riumber of Maternity cases attended:

PHYSICIAN - ADDRESS DELIVERIES
1. Dr. T. R. Collier, Whitesburg 121 cases
2-- Dr. D-V- . Bentley, Neon 94 cases
3. Dr. Lundy Adams, Blackey 39 cases
4. Dr. Bill M. Adams, Whitesburg 37 cases
5. Dr. B. F. Wright, Seco 33 tokps
6. Dr. T-- M. Perry, Jenkins 32 cases'
7. Dr. Nathan Gillman, Fleming 31 cases
8. Dr. Steve H. Bowen, McRoberts 21 cases
9. Dr. W. V. Baker, Fleming 20 cases

10. Dr. A. M. Alexander, Jr., McRoberts 20 cases
11. Dr. John B. Floyd, Jr., Jenkins Hosp 19 cases
12. Dr. Geo. G- - McKinley, Jenkins 17 cases
13. Dr. A. B. Carter, Fleming .. 7 cases
14. Dr. Carl Pigman, Whitesburg 6 cases
15. Dr. J. E-- Crawford, Whitesburg 6 cases

(Other doctors delivered less than 5 cases, and it is to be
understood that some physicians do not wish to take Matern-
ity cases) .

MIDWIVES - ADDRESS DELIVERIES
1. JVirs. killer Adams. Whitesburg 13 pjxjpc
2- - Mrs. Louise Cornett, Linefork 9 cases
3- - Mrs. Elizabeth Fouts, Day 6 cases
4. Mrs. Peggy Stamper Stacy, Isom 6 cases
5. Mrs. Rebecca Browning, Letcher 5 cases

(Other midwives delivered less than 5 cases each; there
are 52 midwives on our Registry, but many deliver only 1--

cases annually) .
We still feel that we are NOT GETTING 100 pes- - cent

Registration of Births and Deaths. The Kentucky LAW
specifically states that these are to be registered shortly after
the event occurs if no doctor, midwife, or undertaker is in
attendance then the "Head of the Home" is to make this
report to us here; this Registration of all Births and Deaths is
becoming increasingly important death benefits, Social Se-
curity, Pensions, and many other matters depend on having
a CERTIFIED COPY of whichever is neededthat i
tfirth record or Death, record; please see that we get
UN TIME. -- i ' - 11 a, --,.., . .

Due to the fact that the once "Notification to Par
are not to be used for any of "the above benefits the
Office Louisville, has LONG SINCE STOPPED MAK-

ING these for New Babies for their parents.
Doctors and Midwives, please so tell your NEW mothers

of this stoppage.
HEALTH DEPT. STAFF.
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THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE,

Tha very fact that you're on your way to financial Indepetv-denc- e

take a load off your mind and makes everything look
blighter. Our Pefsonaliied Financial Service for Families and
Individuals will gladly supply you with a simple, practical
plan leading to financial independence and prosperity. It is
yours for the asking . . . without cost or obligation. Phone or
come ?n today for complete information.

LEWIS BUILDING 2nd FLOOR Hf
MmW Dan Maggard, Mgr. Phone 2208 IKWHTTESBUKG, KY.

Landmarks of Growth
in Telephones

Every day, along rural roadways of the Soutlv, you set.

new telephone poles reaching for the eky.

Telephone service has been supplied to a lot more

southern farms during tlie last throe years than during

any other throe-ye-ar period in history. Right now

Soutliern Bell is building rural lines at tlve fastest rate
ever. And total telephone installations in southern

rural areas this year will set a new record.

Tefcplwne service is our business, and we are work-

ing to get it to thoee wlo want it as soon as we can. It'll
be good servke, too the kind for which America is.

famous!

Because the farmer serves .everybody, serving the
farmer is one of our most important jobs. And we're

keeping right at it.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTEL,
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Its twrSo Good!

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Farm

Pick, pick, pick.. .that's what our little Ice
Cream Workers have been doing...9earching the
orchards for the plumpest, juiciest, most
peaches of the crop for Pet Peaches 'N Cream
- our feature flavor this month. And, iust wait
'til you taste these luscious, pink-cheeke- d peaches
commned with me daily fresh sweet cream

Aflnvor of Pet Trv Crftnm! It's vr fin wnrvl '

And remember, Pet
iq made only of daily fresh whole
milk and daily fresh sweet cream!
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VOTE FOR

Lloyd V. Potter
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

MAGISTRATE
District No. 2.

Dear Friends:
I served as your Magistrate one year, 1 047-194- 8 and

ask you to inquire into my record of what was accom-
plished during this short term.

In one year I sponsored and built as follows:
No. 1. - McPeaks Branch Road;
No. 2. - Adams Siding Bridge;
No. 3. - Little Elkhorn Creek Road;
No. 4. - Kentucky River Road;

No. 5. - Money Appropriated for No. 2. Bottom bridge;
No. 6. - Tried all cases impartially to defendant and

plaintiff alike.
The record shows I accomplished more in one year

for the benefit of the people in District No. 2 than had
been done in any previous 4-y- ear term and without fee-grabbi- ng

which I am strictly against under any circum-
stances. The record itself is theest proof of the faets.
What has been done since I went out of office? The
record still speaks for itself.

I am interested in Letcher County and District No. 2 in
which I live and pledge to all regardless of politics my
sincere efforts in doing all .within my pover and ability
to serve you as your Magistrate of Dist. No. 2 and will
conjtinue road and bridge building arl improvement
wherever needed.

I stand for fair and impartial treatment of Defendant
and Plaintiff alike and I further promise the Constable
will be so instructed that all persons coming within the
scope of the law shall have the courtesies and privileges
to which all are entitled.

Past experience and my recprd as your Magistrate
Qualifies me to serve your best interests and the welfare
of District No. 2.

I will appreciate ytur support and your vote on Aug-
ust 6th and prove to you my honest intentions by proper
administration of the office.

Your friend,

BOY N ow
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LLOYD V. POTTER.
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